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COMPETITION 

In lHI'IIII' compitrt10n COIIII.\Imrt tn la ro11ft'ptro11 d'rm Centre 
Culture/ pour Femmes a prrnu.1 dl' qr11'sl10111rn l'archrtutwr m tanl 
qur 1110\1'11 d'l':\prl'\510111'1 d'ttudr dt la rulturr drs Jtmmrs. c·, en tarn 
drlrm111 111lrhrut mt Jnogmmmr 1 ·,, llllt ' ll. ti l(ll'Oir .11 lr Collrrtif 
.11' dn•ml d'Pirt 1':\jmmt; pm 1111 h/ifrrr u111qul' ou jJiutot COII\1\In I'll rm• 
1enr clr t•rgnt>llrs rrprimrtnln•l'l Crttr probltmnlrqur. 110111111fmnrl lr 
roll' d 'wr tl'i Cr11trr au srm de la t•rllt> . . I.Pit rrprnulet dam l'ilabom-
11011 dr.1 Jnoyt.l. 11 PII nr oulrr dr.ffinlr dr dr.lffllll'l les (/\pnl.l pm
trwlrPrt'lltl'll l nigalrj1 d'r111 .1la/u.1 quo palnmrlwl clt>.\ pmrripr.1 m
r hrlt•clwall\ Jnoplr\ d l't>llliiHHIIIItlll wbaw .l cri rDl't. rnlm11.1 tft, 

jJm}rl\ /nurrn/.1 prlll't'lll 11olammr111 Nrl' pn{ll.l mmmr Jm'Judrnab/1'1 , 
vcmt· wullalll' c) l'mlrnlwn Jnl'mrhl' qur t'l.lrlll ir 11'/Jii.ll'll/t'l t'l ,u,n/n 

u11r rultwl' ft'lllllllllr dr.1111rrtr. 

'J'J,, 11 t/r, j111/uj lu-um/u/n fllllll'llllll{! tltr ltCtlll romJrrlrlwnfor 
~ lht• 1\'umt'u\ Cultwnl Hurldru_g Crrl/1'111.•• 1/urdquarlu, luld 111 

f mu11lo dw11rg t/11 lltllll/111 1111d nl11lr1tl'd 111 tltr .I H C Cullrn 111 
:; 

\ 'm•l'mill'l I CJ.'{) T/11 wrtrfulrlroll H'll' till' fo 1/jllthllt ,, ., 111 1/"'"'mtd 

:!: /1\ t/11· 11'111111'll \ lrlilllt'tflllt I''"!!'". rr g"'"frfmmdttilll fmouto 111 t/11 .... 
-g 1/IIIIIJ!. 11/ I IJ8 J //u1 mllrlr tf,.,, r '"''' t/r, .~1'111'111 oftlu romJII'/1111111, t/11 
" /JII!fl'llll/111 tln•t•luJIIIII'IJI r1111i }Ill\ ,fi,•rtroll,follll.t'l'd /1\ tt tft,tll\\11111 of -; 
~ lht• rnu/11 nj tltl'ttiiii/11'11/WII mrtltl11 1\lllf\ adtllt\\ld 11, tlu 1'1111/t' /lt, 
,.. \I'(UIIfflllfltfl' Jot 11111'\ 1/1 11'11/l/lb (Ill /}If (11 I !1'111111111! 1(/rf//lfl 

: 
:; 

A Genesis of the 
Competition 

b)' Alison .\tcKen=.ie 

I ht \\omen·, Culuu.1l Hmlding ColleUIH' llc.ttlqu.tr
l<.'l'- Idc,1, Compelllion ''•'' '<.·en ,,, .111 t<k.d 'l'lndt· loa t·x
plonng '''lit'' nl illlt'll''l 10 llw n.t,ll'lll \\'omen', .\n hilt'<
Lure League l.t'l '!Hill!-! . llw lOnlJH..'Irtron. 11 ''·'' kh. \\IIUld 
Ion l' tlw qtrt''llun nl idt•nul\mg llw pl.tlt' ol \lllllll' ll 111 IIH· 
prcdum1n.tlll lll h urt•. ,, < uiiU r t' "lll''l' nor 111' .mtl '.tlut'' h.t' c 
ht•t·n 'll trll\llt'd .md '.llllllont•d 1)\ lllt'll . llw ,unhl~llll\ of 

the udt '' ·'' lhl'll '":!~<'''" e \\ ·'' 11 \Hllllt'll bwldm!! tlllllu ,.:. 
Or .1 \\Oilll'll·, tllhUJ.tl hurldrnc:? ()J. \,,,, 11 htnldmc: \\Uilll'll · , 

tuhurl'? 
On .1 mott' pr .u 111 .tllt·H·I. tlw \\' (. 1\( 1)1 O\ ulcd llrl' uJJn

JH'IIllun \11th .1 tlll."lll , ,rlht•il,lllllllllll.tl Ulll' llli<' J\Il'\\' \11th 

li\ <' \\ CBC nwmhl'l' ulr"llllllt'd lire brH·I. \dlll h '""" 
'l'l \ l'd liJl llll' Jll ohkm,llll of kllltnl'l ll'JIIl' 'l' III.IIIOII 

\t t'\l'l' ''' p tlw \\ nllH'n · , \r< hilt'< ru.tl lt',tl!llt"·, dt''lll' 

'"'' lo r cdtut '''lfl' tu lu '' JHIIlllplt' 111 o1<kr to l.l\ h ,tu· 
prt'< orH t'l\ t'd ·'"umptron' \' ,r t•,uh tlw t h••llt' of 'Ill' .rnd 
I he th ,I\\ 111g I <''!lllll ' llll ' llh ,I, \1 <'11 I' I ht' Jll <>gi.IIIIIIH' \\('I(' kit 
up lt> 1 h<' <'llll,llll I h1' .11 1 n111t" I or 1 ht· dill'!'" 1 nl <'1111 u·, 1 , ._ 

1 t'l' t•d It .tl'n pr <'< ludl'd I ht '' lt'< ton nl , Ill\ \.!l.llld ptlll' ''m
Ill'! In 1 <'11 1 "I'' 1 1 <'' t ' ll tlw lttl<' w mJ'I'trlwll '<' l ' lll' .1 mr ... n< >llll'l 

llw I"" mt·mht·r' \It ' ll'< h1"1'll for tht· luo.td J,lll~t ol 
<lliHl' lll' tht'\ ''"uld hrmg to IH'.ll u11llu '' o 1l.. In .1ddrtaon 
the \\' .\1 kit th.ll 1he' '"'uld ht• ''llll>.lllh'lh In lht·mh·nl' ul 
thl' <OillJll'llllon .11111 l.muh.u ,,uh tht• '"lll' ' 11 .tddll "ul 
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" getting away from 
patriarchal ideals or 
monumentality, 
dominance and 
power ... " 

The Sinclair-Walker project 

The e'en member jun was compo ed of pracu mg ar
chitect and cultural producers. Ofthe~e. two were repre,en
lali\C of lhc diem group. member of the WCBC: Kern 
Kwmter, \\ riter and cntic, and Kate Lu · hington, a theatre an
i t \\ ho pre' iou h pent two \ears in architecture at the A.A 
in London Three \\ere architects with no affihauon to the 
League· Odtlc Henault, editor of lhe architectural penodical 
Strttort ~. Montreal: Loma McNeur. practising archttect 
teaching at Carleton Umversitv School of Archnecture, Ot
tawa: and u ana Torre, an architect in pri,ate pracuce in 
:\C\\ Yorl.. and profe 'or at Columbia Uni' er it'. A rept-e~en
tall\e of the \\'omen· Architecture League ha included. El
leo Alkn, an architcll in pri,ate practice in Toronto, a' well 
a one independent cultural producer, filmmaker Anna C.ro· 
nau. 

The judging tooL. place over a weekend in October An 
informal discus ion of the work was held wilh thejudge'>and 
lhe \\'AL that weekend, followed bv a panel dicu ion dunng 
the two-\\eel exhibition at A.R.C. Gallef), in Toronto in 
No,ember. 1 ramcripts of lhe judging sesston ha\e been 
prepared and are available at Ballenford Books, Toronto. A 
complete catalogue of the twenty-eight entrie . mduding 
wrinen cnuques, i pre enLI} unden,·a} and will be published 
shonh 

The \\ CBC hc:adquaners pro,·ed to be a paradigm for 
the larger t'>'iue of the identification of women's place wnhm 
culture. A the introduction to lhe brief states.' 'Tht I ltadquar
tm u tntmdtd to bt a plaa whn't womm can mut as pftr5, nthtr as 
fh') n.ut at fn'I'StTII wtlhut a lnrgtr 'ITUliL culturf, oral part of an tqual 
rolt m public lift.'' 

h wa\ anticipated that lhe competition would addre'i\ 
lhe following i-; ue : 

What i the nature of a women's collecti\e and what are 
its architectural implications. 
What relatiomhip exists between the Women·~ Cuhur.1l 
Butlding and its larger context. 
\\hat t<~n thc <~rchitectural expression of ttw Women·~ 
Cultural Building offer to its larger phy~JCal and cultural 
COIIlCXl. 

·1 hi'> &~cu '>ion will primariJy consider the way') in which 
the entrie\ addre sed the relation hip of femini~m to the 
~tatu' quo. ·nH~ 'ariet~ of responses quite clearly if at tim{·s 
inad,cnanll> pointed to the problem of gi"ing women's ful
tUf{' ;uchitet tural expre sion. 

At orw extreme, there were those scheme<, that ~ere 'o 
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enme hed in culture a ll cxt ts that there wa no problem. 
The ta k wa imp!~ to de tgn a building. an in litution with 
ll programme offucllom: a women's dub. At the other ex
treme were a number of schemes whtch idcmified the cit) as 
it exists with the negatl\ e connotation of patriarchy and had 
to infiltrate it, tran fonn it, or di pen c with it altogether in 
order to make room for feminine culture. In between these 
were two projects which used new and subversive ideas but 
failed to recognize or exploit their ramifications; projects 
whJCh tried to po it ne\\ forms to repre· ent women's cuhure 
or re urect S\ mbols from ancient matnarchal cultures; and 
projects which tried to render the problem legible without at
tempting architectural embodiment. 

The IKOY architect's entq. from Winnipeg, was a 
scheme lhat rai ed eyebrows and issues. It seemed ideologi
calll\ intact. an example of the' cry hennetic male mainstream 
work which lhe League had been founded to explode. Then if 
such was lhe ea e, wh\ had the\ bothered to enter lhe compe
lltion wilh what was ~b,·ioush a serious entn? \'\'as it in fact 
delivered deadpan, a maimtrcam joke? Clearly it was archi
tecture that concerned itself with its own fetishes and treated 
the WCBC as it would any other client; it could well have 
been a club or an gall ery except for certain programmatic 
gratuities like a day-care centre and a rooflop running track. 

The project could be criucited tn its own terms: as the in
dependence of the component building S}'Stems was stated in 
lieu of an aesthetic, what accounts for the building's strong!) 
fonnal resolution? Sureh this is mcongruent to the author' s 
statement that·· ttchnolog) i5 dPalmg wrth the fonn and functtmr of 
mrh componmt -the Buildmg cu a wholt IS a d1scovn)- no/the product 
of an 1deal•ud PTt-conapt!Oll ~ I I owe' et·, thts scheme is particu
larly interesting for this discussion in its absolute avotdan< <' 
of the issues of the comp<'llllon. lt rai'>cd tssue~ sirnpl) b' 
\erving up the '>tatu'i quo intau. 

The numbet of sdtt•mt·•.that p<>'>llcd the oppo~llc ap
proach, refuting the cit) and its instnuuom a~; they cxt~t. ran 
be accounted fo1 to '><>lllC <'Xlt'nt hy th<.• attitude put forward 
b) the WCBC members in their brief. Some of the mcmh<·• ~ 
spoke of the intrinsically subvt.'L'>ivc auivities of the Colkr
uvc; others 'I poke of gc11 ing away from "fJ(l/1 um hnl tdt•fll\ of 
monummtal1ty, domlltallrf a11rl powPr of rrrlamung lhr 1111 ·The 
problem with tht') stance, .,., some members rerogn11cd. \\as 
Lhat ulcftthc Colic< tiv<' \\I! bout a ' JIIflrr a1 a spnbolu holl \ 111~ of 
a rollut1ve fwrrltoll Almost all tlw rn(·mbt.•r!> .ulltupatecl Ill' \\ 

fonnulations of public and pnvat• 'phc1 eo; f'hi~ includcd . Ill 



almo'>t CH' I ~ ca.,e. the prov!'>ion o f space for d1 1ld care a'! well 
a\ for wm l- and performance m the I il-adquancn. One mem
h<.·t en\ i'>aged t1 1-ttchen whetc· '''cnl) might took at once: a 
m.u \ellou., Ill \ er<> ton of the kitchen-a<,-cell. whet c the tntdt
tton.l l '>} mbol of'' om.tn '<, bondc1gc become'> .1 plafe of public 
relcbrauon. 

I he de .. it e for in lorrnc~ l it). for a non-mttnmlattng atmo'>
phc•t <.' in the I kadqu,ut<.'t., cxp1 t''>'ed b} the m<.·mber~ tnll'r
' it'\1 eel J> l oclucecl cl )>I ed!'>pO'>II IOn fot 'rh e rn<.''> that had no 
arc hitcnlll al faa. ' I hi!> seem<.•d lO belie a umuust of repre
sentation , of llw scmtotic dimcm.ion o l architecture. Repre
senta tion seemed comfottablc only whc:n pared down to a 
s ingle: ekmc.· n t. e.g. thc Door P' ojc•ct (~htm/Sutclillc). or 
'' h<.•n it eo-opted an exi!>ting and thct e ln f;umltar < ultural tm
age. e .g tlw Ga., Station' projen (Sinclau /Wall-er). In the 
form<.·t. the predicament of the arlt'>t · ~ -.uggc·,H:d b' mt·am 
of llw two faces ol the doot, pn ' at<.' "or!- 'er'u' it'> publi< 
reprc,t·nt.tlion, but m no wa\ does ll '>pt•c thrall' add rev .. the 
condHion of the 11 omen atlt'>t. h could he tnfcn cd. as one of 
theJun m<.·mber"' 'u~n~e'>ted. that tnside and out ">ide 'efened 
re.,peniH·h to the tradttional and potentictl loci of women. 
I he lalt<'r prown dtd not '>UI)\ert the semiotic code.., of ga ... 
sttltlon~. it w a~ n>n\umed b' them. J ht· '>dleme patn.·d no"
talgta -tlw~tatwm renovated f01 the collectl\t' \H'rc all \in
tage I lan.,d-and-Gretd modcrnc. or ftftrc:~ <:xamples - w tth 
apparent economic' iabllit \. '1 his combination was unbeata
bl<:, paniculady fot the vVCBC mt'mbcr~ on the juq . ' I he 
proposal. howc·, e t . lel t nagging que,tron\. ln the end it 
seemed th<' vcr} paradigm for the problem of women\ repre
sc·ntation. It was makmg do; it borro'' ed an <.'XI"'tmg cultural 
tmage l01 it..,eJf without de< lanng it~df: G l'l.F \tmph became 
\\'CBC. 11 prO\ ided 'pan· ,,·ithout dt-.turbmg P' C\ atlmg 
ideolog'. e'en a l>11lboard or a new facade would ha' e 
changed th" teadmg \\omen ha' e remained fan·( e..,, cultur
alh pn·n~ch becau ... t• of th" ,,a,en~<.·t m<.•nt.tlll' ~c.arcll\ ol 
mean,, howc\ cr . .,hould not nnpl~ c.ultural impm cn'>hmc nt. 
nor \hould ll cloud political intent. 

' J heConcrctcBunkenchcmc(Owcn) posted the extreme 
cnt~eal position rn thi'> regard. The scheme take~ the \\ CBC 
member~ at their ~ord and prondes space de,otd of ar
chitectural repre<,entauon and ts qulle literall) underground. 

One of the mo t mtere ting of the mfiltratron scheme!> 
wa' the Arbor (Bianchaer). Where mo~t of the net~ork pro

Jt'Cl'> rn'>crted monuments or WCBC building wtthm the ex
l"'trng fabnc of the ctt~ in order to render the problem of 
women·., representation actr\e, the Arbor proposed the 
tramformation of the <:it}. 'J he author write :"an Arbor rrprt
Wlh tire theorel!cal dn•t'lopmntl of lht' callHitve whPTt the hotw• ilrmru 
a1 the bflrkdrop for thl' srarrh for a ll.t'W tdenltl) Thl' Arbor, a non

objul 11 thP attltlhl'H\ of monumntlaltl) (man's tmage of lm Ot!'ll plna 
111 IOCII'I)J. "'I he Arbor gro,,s to encompa!>~ the \\hole Cll}. 

whereupon the origmal hou~e is left ao; a rum, a reminder of 
the pa~t Another mfiltralion scheme. the \\'edge scheme 
(:-ofo!>lo'' ill ) pt opo~ed entrrel~ new form to reprc,ent 
''omen·, culture. including buildings entitled tht nmotba (a 
place oftramttton). thr u·rdgr, rlr. all located in ·y oronto Har
bour. 

'J ho-.e schemes that accepted the cit~ as it cxi'lt and 
remterpreted the form' "ithin 11 did so either b~ changing 
the relationship of the building to it'> cuntext orb\ imcnting 
11<.'\\ archucnural form\ rhc former t~ pe did o;o m one of L\\O 
w av'>. Some scheme'> r(·sponded to the sub\ erst\C aspect 
~ought for the CollecttH' b\ making the space of the Head
quartet'> im"iblc (ou t of public 'icw) whi le provtding a 
prcnocauH· prc<,encc on the street. The Door project alread; 
menttonnc:d dtd tht~. a-; dtd the Robm,on ">cheme. '~htch 

made me of the 'dcant upper floor'> of commeroal bUIIdmg<. 
In both '>theme .... the rdtionalc i'> framed in economic term 
onh- ' .tr.mt 'I'·" l' -t'> rheap .. pace and not as a polemic. 'lllt· 
'>Cheml'' that propo,ed .1 hig-hh \l'ttble msttlullon changed it<. 
contextual relation hip b'. in mam ca'>t:'>. incrca'img the 
Lran,parClll\ of thl lll'tlllltion LO the garden. e.g. Ill the fa\
lm Ha~ell 'rheme 

' . .. ' ..... 

getti11g mwl)' from patriarchal ideaL' m 
11!011WIIl'Hlnli l). ciomiuance and fJou•tr ... " 

-J.. The Blanchaer scheme 
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